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SMRY RECORD DF THE SEVENTEENTH MEETING ,-UI 
held in Lausanne on Monday, 
27 June 1949, at W3rJ arm+ 

Present : Mr, de la Tour du Pin (France) - Chairman 
Mr, Yenisey (Turkey) 
Mr, Wilkins ( U&A) 
Mr. Milner - Committee Secretary 

&etter from Mr, Bulos~_(ORG/_C1_2)_ and note-,& ,the Secre&!&&,XX 
seaarated families 

The CrJjiMITTEE SECRETARY summarised briefly the considaratian _-. 
given thus far to the question of reuniting separated famil1esr 

Mr. WILKINS said that to clarify his own ideas he had drafted 
a reply to Mr. Bulosl letter which embodied the following points: 

First, with regard ta separated families, he thought M~.J&Los~ 
views might be transmitted to the Israeli delegation, but not un- -_ _._ 
$il the Committee had first ascertained (a) Mr, Bulas' deSinitim 
of close family reLationshIp,, and (b)the agency which would handle 
the question. Mr, Wilkins did not fool that the Technical' Committee 

\ was an operating agency fsr the purpose csf such+me,Tsures; he thotight 
a joint Arab-Israeli commiss$rJn under United Nations sup6rViSion 
might'ie'proposed. 
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Secondly, it was not/chxr ta Mr, 
..-..a..-.,-+ 1 Wilkins why the reru~~~~ - . , ‘.G --“_ -.-“- ---A 

could not return 70 ar?ss neJ~.wnder,Israa%i,ocsupation, In any uagu : 

be pointed out thatj:.Mr,i,~u~qs,was alrcady',in.%ontact:wiW1 the relief,’ 

organisations in an effort to ascertain whether they would reorga- ,! 
niso their systo,m, of relief distribution;.,pond~~~.;i~f~rmation on 
that point,, .it &.d’&.t seem that tho CommisslcJn~D,r'.rthe.TachnicaZ 'j 

Committee A&vi’< “invr&vo itso1.f. in a small .repatPibtibn plan 
1 

autside of ths ovc;ntuaJ, larg+scale plan, 



Thirdly, Mr, Bulcssl proposal with regard to frozen assets 
should be communicated to the Israeli delegation; and at the same 

“.’ 
time Lt,,$.ght be, suggested that the Brikish bink3 in queskion 
might approach the British Government, which in turn might deem 
it desirable ts approach tho Israeli Government with a view to . 
possible unblocking c~f funds, 

Mr, YENISEY f&it that the question of degree of consanguinity 
was one which must be settled promptly, Israel had indicated that 
in its view a fami’ly, for the present purpose, must be considered 
as parents and mincJr children, while Mr, Bulos correctly stated .M 
*hat in Arab society the family was a much lar@r”tiit, embracing :4 , 

a wider circle of relatives, than in western society, Purther,he 
considered it importarit that the Israeli delegation should be 
pressed to put into writing its definition of the,degree of con? 
sanguinity to be recognised* 3 5 * ,’ 

In reply to a quostion from Mr. Yenisey, .th,e Cl$AIRMAN said 
that tho resolution gave authority to consult ‘the 'refugees; there- 
fare Mr, Bulos's views could be transmitted to the Israeli dele- 
gation, If necessary, they could be cr,mmunicated merely as a refu- 
gee opinion, without mentioning. the name of the author, 

In reply trJ a comment by Mr. iQilkins to the e’ffect that time i 
was important and action shotid be taken befor’ ‘&% “Corr.tmission”dis- 
persed,, the COMMITTEE SECRETARY suggested that &&'Sek?etariat might, 
draft,fw approval by the Commission, a memorandum',. perhaps in the 

,, form of ~3 questionnaire, based on MT, Bulos' lettek, with the ad- 
dition of the suggestion for cstablishcment'of'a mixed, cwnmission 

'to implement an agreed pla&, :" 
Mr, YENISEY approved the suggestion but thought the memorandum 

“4hrJul.d not be drafted until after the Commission’s meeting with ,:. 
$he Israeli delegation the following day, since it was possible 
that Dr, Eytan might bc; able to furnish answers on some cJf the' .,.,' : 
points.at, issue, I. I 

The, ‘CH.AIRMAN thought it would be. wise to have unoffici&l win- 

tacts with the Israeli delegation regarding theequestion of a ’ * 
mixed ccJmmissFon:be@re approaching the Commissi~ti,,He thought it ). , 
essential, moreover, :that ,firm definitions, fir&t;‘,of a f’refUgeetr) 
and secondly, of the l’.~lo~e degree ,uf &lationshi$ , “should be ,, 
established, 

;: ., 1, ., .’ 
Mr, WILKINS doubtr3d ,:the. wisdom of’ trying to’ establish an _, 

agreed definition af a It, refugee. I1 at the present’timo,’ since it 

was probable that P. long. and prqtracted argument. would arise ?n 



the sub+ct, He pointed out tht: t during the d.raftZng of the rcso- i 

lutim of 11 Doccmbor 1948, i% WAS realixed that it would be,,_dif- 
\ 

ficult to draw up a detailed definition at that time and according+ 
ly mJ.y simple genornll, terms had been used0 

Mr+ ERIM ( Secretariat ) agreed that the ostablishr,xt of an 
exact definition would bF a very difficult and leng’i:?jz matter! 
however, he considered $.t indispensable before individual CBS~S 
could be dealt with, 

Mr, YF,NISEY nni’%he CITAIRMAN both advances possible definitions 
as alternatives tw that proposed by the Secretariat in its note, 

It was decided, that the paint need not bo raised in conn,C!~:tlon 

with the memorandum to the delegations, but that it would b@ stu3 
died at a later mrJmxit by the Legal Adviser, 

In reply to a question from the CHAIRMAN, Mr, YENISEY and 
Mr, WILKINS expressed the view that it was not necessary at the 
present stage to convene a meeting with Mr o Bulos, but that he 
should bo informed of the mc3mrJrandum to be submitted t6 the Cc~mmisn 
siren in order that he might contribute his uwn views+ 

With regard tn paragrs.ph 3 of Mr, Bulos’letter, the CHAIRMAN 
pointed. out that two questions were iIWo~Ved 5 first, a re-srga- 
nisation of distribution of rsliaf? which was within the competence 
of the United Nations Relief for Palestine Refugees, and secondly, 
the matter af resettlement, which should be handled on a govern- 
mental Sevol by the Arab States concerned4 

After considerable discussion, $+h~~$+&@.&ttr e c d : 

l# that the Secrataria,$ should draft a memorandum, for agpro- 
Val by the Comissi.rJn7 -tom be submitted tc:, the Arab and Israeli 

delegations 9 requesting (a) their preciss definition of the degree 
of consanguinity tc1 be recognised for pLu?pcJSeS pJf reuniting sepa- 
rated familes, and (b) thB3.r viaws regarding the possible establish-’ 

mont, by agraoment of the partl~s, of a zfiint Israeli-Arab commis- 

Sian, under United Natirjns chairmanship, trJ facilii?;?vt;e the reunitiQg 

of such families; ‘1 
2, that tho Secretariat. should draft a reply to Mr, Bulos, for I; 

approval b?r the Cmnmiss:i.on and signature by the Principal Secretary+’ ‘:, 
(8) officially suggesting that Mr. Bulas contact the United rJations ‘:,; 

Relief for PaJestj,nc Refugees with regard to his ideas far reurga- 
i 

g 

nisation of relief distribution, (b) infcJrmin.g him that hl,s sug@ s- tj 
tianS w&l.d bo transmitted to the Israeli d&ogatTan, and (c) sugges ii J 

ting, as regards the Frozen assats, 
.!‘i 

thgt Arab depositors might ap- ,I. 

preach their British banks with a vic3w ttr ev.ontual Intervention by ‘. 

the British Govepnmont with the Israeli Government ta effect the ii., 

unblocking of funds, 


